
E: r. rmon Notf s on Hor1. 7: 14-25, •rr ini ty XI 
~ 

1. Ro~an~ 6:~ i~Awon0er~ul passage on the life of a Christian: he is 
~:nd ~o cin.fn pr1n?inle and,i~ ~ractice. Though he is a saint he t; s~tllha s~nner •. rhe Holy Spirit delivers him from the power of 

_e es , gives him sonship and assures him of future glory.and 
~ict~ry over all enemi~s. It is a remarkable passage of~crioture. 

2. v;g,1r'\1 24 ~aul calls himself and all Christians "a wretched person." 
'~ o~s e mean? He means that he is nothing but sinful flesh sold 
un er s1n,.vs. 14. He neons that he does not undErstand hi"m 1r'b 
cause he Qins against hi "ll 1 · se e-
19-20 Tl;:) • c ,c • s w~ ' 5-16. He repeats this thought in 
· · . •. 1e reason 1s that sin makes its home in him v 1? J~:;~ i;h a c~nfstalnftlwar between his new man and his, ol~sJ\dam a~~s 20. 

, "' · e sin u Ash takes Paul captive. ' • 
3. But 1 Paul is not saying that he and all Christians are condemned. He 

denies that at 8:1. He is not a slave of sin. Sin does not rule him. 
He is nroducing the fruits of faith. Paul is not finding fault with 
God and His Word. Paul's flesh does not have mastery over hin. He is 
not despai~ing. He is not even longing for death. In feet he knows 
that the Lord Jesus has already delivered him frofl sin, deHth and 
the aevil. Vs. 25. He i~a mEJn of triumphant faith. 

4, But he calls himself a wr"teched person. "Solc1 under sin" does not de
note slavery to Rin but that sin makes its home in the Christian. It 
hamnE.rs the Christian. He d.oes what he does not will and fails to do 
\·uhRt he ·wills. 'l1his is what Luther meant when he said: "1\ Cbristifln h, 
~imultaneously a saint and a sinner~ He is holy in the sense that he 
is for~iven andlby faith,Christ lives in his heart. But ot the same 
t:Lri1e he admits: "In my flesh dwells no good thing." The sinful f lcc;sh 
is the Christian's inevitable burden until death. Only death will re
move this flesh once and for all. 

5. In vs. 15 PBul and a 11 Christians say: "I do not und.frst~;nd ·w.twt I am 
doing." Hm:v true l A Christian is a mystery to himself. He grieves over 
the fnct that he is fleshly, vs. 14. He grieves because he sins BRain~ 
his own will. He grieves that sin makes its home in him. l~ Rrieves 
because evil is always with hin. Vs. 21, He grieves because his flesh 
makes war against his new rnan. Vs. 23. He must come to realize that 
his new man serves God's Law but that his flesh serves the law of sin, 
Vs. 25. This is not an excuse but only an exolanation. In vs. 1? he 
SBid: "It's not I who am doing this but sin thst .Plakes its home in me." 
That is NOT an excuse. It is only an exolanation. 

G. JEsus once said: "He who does not tAke his cross snd follow F.Jfter 1',Je 
is not worthy of Ide." Ht. 10:3B. The ChristiF.in's greatest croflfJ is 
his Rinful flesh. ~very Christian has that. To benr this cross After 
Chr:Lfit mf:ans to spe.Elk as does Poul in our text, RoN, 7:14-25. \·i/hen 
he does that he ber,ins to see that this is actually a blessing. God 
r:icrmi ts the s·inful f l8sh to dwell in me to keG r:, me humble. Hy sinful 
flesh nakes me realize thst I cannot save myself. The Law is holy and 
r;ood but I am fleshly, sinful, sold under sin. What n hunblinr; thought.'. 
I tm like PF111l st II Cor. 12. rrhe Lord has rjchly blessed ne by ~3<':IV

ing me by ~race through faith in Christ. The Lord has richly blessed 
me by living in ny heart and causing me to oroduce good works and god
ly livj_np:. Bnt, lest I boast of myself, God givesroe this thorn, the 
sinfuil.. flesh~v..rhich keeps ne hum.ble. It r.mkes me say: "Lord have mercy 
on me a sinner. I am chief of sinners. I am not worthy of any of 
these wonderful blessings. I am a wr~tched person but you have already 
r;i ven me the victory. rrhy wi 11 be done. Do with f'le as you wishl ! 11 

7. Christian livinB is 8 constant strug~le. Christ has con11uered sin, 
c eath and thf3 devi 1. He gives this victory to the be lievEr. But the 
beliPver must strug~le with his sinful flesh until the moment of 
clenth. Then, incorruntion will swEJllow up corruntion. I Cor. 15 : 1l2. 
Sleva Bo~u Fdinu!!! 



SErmon Outline on Rom. 7:14-25, Trinity XI 

Tllemo: I DO NOT U]\TDrRf3TJ\.ND 1,/HJ\T I J~U DOING Vs. 15 
Introduction: Luther often said: 11 A Christian is simultaneously e saint 

and a sinner." He is forgiven and s,wed by gr.8 ce. But he 
carries about with him this wicked flesh which will never imorove. It 
~ill be this way until death. The Christian is a nystery to himself. But 
he knov.1s .hio Lord ·who leads ancl Drotects him. Hr:: lf.nds a r,oc1ly life. HiA 
nfw nan is master over his flesh. L~t's talk about this. 
I-I Am A Wretched Person Vs. 24 
A-With My new man I serve the Law of God. Vs. 25. In vs. 22 we read: 

"I take pleasure in tho Law of God according to the inner .man." (Thc-J 
inne-r -man 22, law of the mind 23, and mind 25 all mean "the new man" 
E"lh. 4:24 or "our sp1rit 11 Rom. 8:16. All five mrnn the same thing.·) 
TlP.vid sneaks of this at Ps. l: 2 "His de light is in the l m,v of the 
Lord and in His law he neditAtes day and night." See slso Ps. 119:lLl. 
16.35. In vs. 15 of our text "what I do not will" and "what I hate 11 

refer to the new man in us. Likewise "to will" in vs. 18. Likr=:wise 
"the good which I wish" and "the evil which I do not wish" in v~_1. 19. 
Likewj_se 11 to me who wishes to do good II in vs. 21. 

n-1/,Jith my flesh I sr=:rve the Law of sin. Vs. 25. In vs. 83 we read: "I 
l')erceive EJnother law in my members which r:iakes wrir on thE law of my 
mind EJ.nd tEJ.kes me captive by the law of sin which is :Ln ny mr=:mbErs. 11 

(The flesh lB, 25, another law 23, law of sin 23, sin dwelling in me 
17, 20 are all the same as "the old man" Eph. 4:22.) In vs. H3 we read 
of this old Pian: 11 I know that in me, that is in my flesh, dwells no 
good thing. 11 This old Aaam, this flesh, this sin, is our constant bur
den until death. It is every Christian's cEoss which he must bear. In 
vs. 15 tvJice we have "I do." He is speaking of the flesh. In vs. l'l 
we find the cause of evil in our lives, the sin that lives in us. It 
is NOT our master but it lives in us. It's like fleas on a dog. In 
spite of the Christian's good works his flesh s~rves sin. 

C-This causes a constant struggle in the Christian. That's why the text 
says "I am sold under sin. 11 Sin in my life is inevitable. I sin against 
my own will. I do what I hate and fail to do what I wish to do, Sin is 
not my master but it lives in me like fleas on a dog. In Gen. 39 we 
read of Josenh who fought against his lusts. PF.ter was caught in the 

n __ . temptation to deny Christ. That's wl).y ~ul tells us to fight the good 
• ...f'JJV fight of faith, I Tim. 6:12. That's wh Asaid at II Tim. 4:7 "I have 

fought the good fight, I have finished race, I have kept the faith. 11 

That's why we should put on the whole armor of God. Eph. 6, 
II-But I Am Redeemed And Rescued. Vss. 24-25 

A-Thanks be to God through Jesus Christ our Lord. Vs. 25. here we 
thank God for what He has alrec1dy done for us. He sacrificed His 
own Son in my stead. Therefore, now there is no condemnation for 
those who are in Christ. Rom. 8: 1. Through Christ I am more than 
a conqueror. Rom. 8:36. Nothing will separate me from the love of 
God which in Christ Jesus my Lord. Rom. 8:39. He promised me: "He 
that believes and is baptized sha 11 be saved." Ivik. 16: 16. He has 
forgiven and forgotten all my sins. 

B-He will rescue me from this mortal body. vs. 24. \~ beg~n by say
ing "I do not understand what I am doing." Vs. 1~1. ·1'he Christian is 
of'ten o mystery to himself. But 1The Lord knows those who are his.'' 
II Tim. 2:19. And we say: "The Lord will deliver !'le from every evil 
v.1ork and ore serve me for His heavenly kingdom. 11 II rrim. 4: 18. \i/hen 
I die this mortal, sinful, corruptible body will be purified. All 
sin and evil will be put away. And so we excl8im: "Thanks be to 
God through Jesus Christ our Lord," 

Conclusion: The Christian is both a saint and a sinner. His flesh is 
just as sinful as that of unbelievers. But he also hRs a 

nEvy_man which.God hAs created.in him by faith in Jesus Christ •. This 
faith makes him master over his flesh. Now he must fiRht the good 
fight of faith until death. · , · ' 




